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CH PTER 388

The Surrogate Courts Act
1. In this. ct,

Inl<!rpretation

(a) "administration" includes all letters of administra-

tion of the effects of deceased persons, whether with
or without the will annexed, and whether granted for
general, special or limited purposes;
(b) "common form business" means the business of
obtaining probate or administration where there is
no contention as to the right thereto, including the
passing of probate and administration through a
surrogate court when the contest is terminated, and
all business of a non-contentious nature to be taken
in a surrogate court in matters of testacy and intestacy not being proceedings in a suit, and also the
business of lodging caveats against the grant of
probate of administration;
(c)

"county" includes a provisional judicial district;

(d) "matters and causes testamentary" includes all

matters and causes relating to the grant and revocation of letters probate of wills or letters of administration;
(e)

"will" includes a testament and all other testamentary instruments of which probate may be granted.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 1.

2. There shall be in and for every county a court of record A Burr.gate
styled The Surrogate Court of the County (or District) of ~~c~~nty
................................ (inserting the name oj the county or district).
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 2.
3. Every surrogate court shall be provided with a seal Seal
approved by the Lieutenant Governor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380,
s.3.
4. The sittings of the surrogate court shall be held in the
county court house or such other place in the county as the
judge directs and shall be presided over by the judge or a
junior judge thereof. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 4; 1957, c. 1L9,
s. 1; 1960, c. 11 7, s. 1.
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!;. Every surro!-:alC court IIns the like powers as is possessed
hy .he Supreme Court of cllfor<.:jl1~ its judgmellts and orders
ill ;;lily part of Olltario, ;111(\ lIlay issue the like writs allli process
as llJrLy be isslled 0111 of the Supreme Court and the saine hnvc
the like force and efTect:'ls writs and process issued alit of the
Supreme ('our!. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 5.

('onlollllll_

O. Every surrogate court may punish by fine or imprisonment, or by hoth, for every wilful contempt of or resistance
to its process, rules or ordcrs; but the finc sha1lnot in nllY case
exceed StOO, nor shall the imprisolllllcl1t exceed six 1l10nths.
1<.$.0. 1950, c. 380, s. 6.

Unlo.ol

7. Thc rules of evidence obscrycd ill and, exccpt as herein
otherwisc provided and subject to thc surro~atc court rulcs
in contentious mattcrs, the practice and procedure of thc
Suprcmc Court apply to the surrogate courts, and, with
respect to all matters within the jurisdiction of the surrogatc
courts, such courts and the judges and officcrs thercof respectively, have and may cxercise all the powcrs of the Suprcme
COLIrt and of the judges and officers thcreof. 1<.$.0. 1950,
c. 380, s. 7.
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8.-(1) The I.ieutellant Govcmor in Council shall appoint
thc judgcs of the surrogate courts and may appoint as many
junior judges of the surrogate (ourts as he deems nccess..1.ry,
and every jud~c and junior judgc shall hold office during good
behaviour and may be removcU [rol11 office by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council for inability, incapacity or misbehaviour
established to his satisfaction.

!':Am. j"d~.
in 100'"
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(2) Thc salilc person may be appoillted to and hold thc
office of judge or junior judge of the surrog;l.te court of more
than one county.

!<al.... J·

(3) Wherc the judge or junior judge of a surrogate court
is not also a judge or junior judge of the county court, the
Licutcnant Govcrnor in Coullcil may fix his salary which shall
be paid out of the Consolidated Revellue FUlld. 1957, c. 119,
s. 2.
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0.-(1) Whcre thcrc is a vacancy in the office of judge or
junior judge of a surrogate court or the judge or junior judgc
of a surrogate court is absent or ill, allY judge or junior judge
who has authority to preside over ally surrogate, county or
district court or ally barrister of tell years standil1g may, when
so directed by thc Attorney Gcneral, act as judge or junior
judge, as the casc may be, of the surrogate court in which the
vacancy exists or of which the judge or junior judge is abscnt
or ill.
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(2) \Vh re a judge or junior judge of a urrog te court !~~i..~g On
requ t in writing any jud Te or junior judge who has authority ~Cq~e~l
to preside over any surrogate, county or district court or any
barrister of ten years standing to pre ide over hi court, such
judge, junior jud e or barrister ma act as judge or junior
jud e, as the case lIlay b , of his court. 1957, c. 119, s. 3.

(3) \\ here a judge of a county court \\ ho is also judge of the ~~;f;~iutlg.
surrogate court acates his county court judgeship, unless the811rrogate
Lieutenant Governor in ouncil oth rwise directs, he shall ~'~~~ed
ther by vacate his judgeship of the surro ate court. R.S.O.
1950, c. 380, s. 9 (3).

10. The judge of the surrogate court of a county forming ~Ai~l~ of
a county court district or a part thereof, before entering upon
the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe the following
oath before the judge who, in point of time, is senior in appointment to office in the county court district, or, where such
judge is unable to officiate because of il1ness or otherwise,
before < judge designated for the purpose by the Lieutenant
Governor in au ncil:
I,
, do swear
that I will. truly and faithfully, according to my skill and
knowledge, execute the several duties, powers and trusts of judge
.
of the Surrogate Court of the
of............................................................................. So help me God.

1958,

C.

106, s. 1.

11. The judge of th urrogate court of a county forming Po,:crsand
. an d judge
duties of
· . or a part t h ereo f may exerCIse
a county court d Istnct
perform in any part of such district any PO\\ er or duty assigned
to the judge of a surroJate court by < ny statute of Ontario.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 11; 1958, c. 106, s. 2.
12. There shall be a regi tr r for every surrogate court nCl;islrar
who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 12.

13. Every regi trar, before entering upon the duties of regl
Oa~b of
lrur
his office, shall take and subscribe the following oath:
"I,
do swear that I will diligently and
faithfully execute the office of Registrar of the Surrogate Court
of the
, and that I will not knowingly permit
or suffer any alteration, obliteration or destruction to be made
or done, of any will or teslamentul"Y papcl", 01" other document
or paper committed to my charge. So help me God...

R .. 0. 1950, c. 380, s. 13.
1 • Every re istrar, b fore entering upon the duties of Securi~)'
his office, shall furnish such security as is required by the
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Lieutenant Governor ill Coullcil {or the due performance of
the duties of his office. and the provisions of The Public
Officers Act relating' to the givillg of security apply to such
security. H..S.D. 1950, c. 380, s. 14.
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15. The registrar shall keep his office in the court house
of the county, alld a room therein shall be provided for that
purpose, aud, in the event of there being no availnble room
therein, then at such place in the county town as the judge
directs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 15.

10. Except on Saturdays and holidays when they shall
be closed, every surrogate court office shall be kept open from
9.30 a.m. until 4.30 p.m. 1952, c. 105, s. 1.
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17. The office of the registrar is a depository for all wills
of living persons givcn to him for safe keeping, tlnd the
registrar shall rcccive and keep the same upon payment of
such fces and undcr such regulations as are prescribed by the
surrogate court rules. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 16.
18. The registrar shall file and prescrve all original wills
of which probate or lcttcrs of administration with the will
anncxed arc granted, and all othcr papers used in any mattcr
ill his court, subject to such rcgulations as are prescribed by
the surrogate court rules. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 17.
10. all the third day of every lIIollth, or oftencr if required
by the surrogate court rules, every registrar shall transmit
by mail to the Registrar of the Supreme Court a list, in such
form and containing such particulars as arc prescribed by
such rulcs, of the grants of probate and administration made
by his court up to the last day of the preceding month, and he
shall in like man ncr makc a return of every revoc'ltion of grant
of probate or administration. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 18.
20. A registrar shall not for fee or reward draw Of advisc
upon any will or upon any paper or document connected with
the duties of his office (or which a fcc is not expressly allowed
to him by the tariff. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 19.

21. Subject to The Judicature Act, all jurisdiction and
authority in rclatiOIl to matters and causes testamentary, and
in relation to thc granting or revoking probate of wills and
lcttcrs of administration of the propcrty of decea.sed persons,
and all lllatters arising out of or connected with the grant or
rcvocation of grant of probatc or admillistratiol1, arc vested
in the sevcral surrogate courts. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 20.
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22. An action for a legacy
or for the distribution of a (Notaclio.
.
or egaolor
residue shall not be entertailled by a surrogate court. R.S.O. di~tri~~tlOn
1950, C. 380. s. 21.
of ren ue
23. Letters of administration shall not be granted to a ~dminietra-;..
' 0 ntano,
. b ut t h'IS d oes not appI y to granted.
!Ion not to10 ue
person not resl'd'Ing 10
· Ietters un d er sectIOn:>.
. 7~ R .S.0. 19-0
resea I109
:>, c. 380 ,s. 22 . non-reelden!

24. Letters probate shall not be granted to a person not frobate o~l
resident in Ontario or elsewhere in the Commonwealth, unless I:~~~~a;,;,:
. as .IS reqUlr
. ed from an aona
no! in
·
t h e person has gIven
the lI'k-e secunty
..aiding
administrator in case of intestacy, unless in the opinion of g~~~ions
the judge such security should under special circumstances
be dispensed with or be reduced in amount. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 380, s. 23.
25.-(1) The granting of probate or letters of administra- Grabnt. o(
.
b eIongs to t h e surrogate court 0 f t h e county In
. W h'IC h a,dm~iat,rapro ate or
tlOn
the testator or intestate had at the time of his death his fixed ~\~':1;:ru.
place of abode.
. (2) I~ the testator or i?testate h~d no fi~ed place of abode ~:d:nt had
or resIded out of Ontano at the time of hIS death, the
grant
!'0oabod~
•
.
In nt&no
may be made by the surrogate court of any county m whIch
the testator or intestate had property at the time of his death.

In

Wben may
any
(3) In other cases the granting of probate or letters of court
administration belongs to any surrogate court. R.S.O. 1950, make grant
C. 380. s. 24.

26. Where the person or one of the persons entitled to Wbe;~~udr.
JU ge
apply for probate of a will or for letters of administration is is applicant
judge of the court having jurisdiction in the matter and he
does not renounce, application by him for such probate or
letters and any subsequent application in the matter of the
estate by him or by any other person may be made to the
judge of the surrogate court for an adjoining county who
has the same authority as to such application and generally
in all matters connected with the estate as if he were the
judge of the surrogate court having jurisdiction, and he is
entitled to the same fees as he would have been entitled to if
the application had been made or proceedings had been taken
in the court of which he is judge. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 25,
amended.
roga~

27. Letters probate and letters of administration granted ElT'bc\,:(
by a surrogate court not having jurisdiction to grant the same :;n:'d
have, until revoked, the same force and effect as if they had ;:'~~~\'cttion
been granted by a surrogate court having jurisdiction. R.S.O.
1950, c. 380, s. 26.
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28. I.clIcl"S probate and letters of administration Imvc
effect in all parts of Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380. s. 27.

Triol <If
",,""linna of

2V.-(I) The court lllay C:\lISC any question of £:let arising
in any procccdillg' therein to be tried by a jury before the
judge of the court, and such trial shall take place at some
cllsuillJ.t sillillgS of the COUllty court for the COUlity. and be
conducted in the S:lIl1C mt\nllcr as other trials by jury in such
court, and the parties arc entitled to their rig-ht of challenge.
and for all purposes of or incidcntal to the trial of questions
of fact by a jury the court :lIld the judgc thereof have the
samc jurisdiction, powcr and authority in all respects as
belong to the county courts <lnd thc judgcs thcreof for like
purposes.

foOl b)' ..

ill')'
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(2) Thc quest.ioll directed to be tried by <I jury shall be
reduced to writing in such form <IS the court directs. R.S.O.
1950, c. 380, s. 28.
Production
of i".,ru·
m.ntll PIl'po'lin~ \0
be t••lo.-

me"tary

EumiIl8t;"n
of 1""0""8
touchi""
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30.-(1) Whcther a suit or other proceeding is or is not
pending in the court with respect to a probate or administration, every surrogate court may, on Illation or othcrwise
ill a summary way, order any person to produce and bring
before the rcgistrar, or otherwise as the court directs, any
paper or writing being or purporting to be testamentary that
is shown to be in the possession or under the control of such
perSOll.
(2) If it is not shown that such paper or writing is in the
possession or under the control of such person, but it appears
that there are reasonable grounds for believing that he has
knowledge of such paper or writing, the court may dircct
such perSOIl to attend for thc purpose of being examined in
open court or before the registr<lr, or such perSOIl a5 the court
directs, or upon interrogatories respecting the same, and to
produce and bring ill such papcr or writing, and such person
is subject to thc likc process in case of dcfault in not attending
or in not ilnswering questions or interrogatories or not bringing ill such p..1.pCT or writing, as he would havc becn subject
to if he had been a party to a suit in the court and ha.d made
such default, <Illd the costs of such motion or other proceeding are in the discretion of the court. R.S.C. 1950, c. 380, s. 29.
a 1.-(1) AllY contentious cause or proceeding mn)' be
removed into the Supreme Court by order 0[.1. judge of such
court if it is of such a nilture nnd of such importance as to
rendcr it proper that it should be disposed of by the Supreme
Court, and the property of the deceased exceeds $2.000 ill vnlue.
(2) The judge llIay impose such terms as to payment of
or security for costs or otherwise as he deems just.

Sec. 33 (2)
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(3) The judgmcnt of the Supreme
ourt in any
Trnnsmi..ion
.
. cause or of
Judl:rnenL
proceeding 0 rcmoved hall be certified to the r glstrar of the to surrogate
surrogate court from which the caus or proc eding was court
removed. R. . . 1950, c. 3 O. $. 30.

32.-(1)
ny party or person takin part in the proceed- ~~~:IOf
ings may appeal to the Court of Appeal from any order,
determination or judgment of a surrogate court or a judge
thereof in any matter or cause if the value of the property
affected by such order, determination or judgment exceed
200.
(2) \\ here the claimant or personal representative havin :;:~s~~sOf
a right of appeal does not appeal from the order, judgment orJnter~1ted to
determination, the Official Guardian or any person beneficially IIPpe
intere ted in the estate may, by leavc of a judge of the Court
of Appeal, appeal therefrom.
(3) The Official Guardian or any person beneficially inter- ~~;'~sof
ested in the estate, mav,
by leave of a judge of the ourt of't'ntebereshtedd
•
0
ear
ppeal, appear and be heard upon any such appeal.
at appeal
(4) Every appeal under this section shall be made by ~:.::~~(' 1nd
notice of motion served upon all parties interested within appeal
thirty days after the datc of the judgment, determination or
order appealed from, and when thc circumstances of any ca e in
the opinion of a judge of the Court of Appeal so warrant, he
may permit service to be effected by registcrcd mail.
(5) The time limited for appeal by this section may be ~~:~~i~. of
extended by a judge of the Court of Appeal eithcr before or appeal
after the expiry of the time limit.
(6) The rules of court apply to such appeals. R.S.O. 1950, ~~l:t of

c. 380, s. 31.
33.-(1) On every application for probate of a will or for ~~~:::ed
letters of administration where the deceased was resident in or ntanO
id ~ i.
Ontario at the time of his death, his place of abode at the
time of his death shall be made to appear by affidavit of the
person or one of the persons making thc application, and
thereupon and upon proof of the will, or in case of inte tacy,
upon proof that the deceased died intestate, probate of the
"ill or letters of administration, as the case may be, may be
granted.
(2) Where upon the application for probate of the will of a D;;,th or I
person who at the time of the execution of the will was a ~'itn~~:":
member of the forces or was a mariner or seaman at sea or in ~e~lJ.,~fof
the course of a voyage it appears that the witnesses are dead ~~~r~e~r
or are incompetent or that the whereabouts of the witnesses,
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or either of them, is unknown, the judge of the surrogate court
to whom the application is made may accept such evideuce
as he cOllsiders satisfactory as to the validity and proper
execution of such will, notwithstanding anything in this Act
or in the rules or regulations of the SIlITog:\tC court to the

contrary.
Interpre_
tario"

(3) In subsection 2, "members of the forces" means a member of the naval, Illilitnry or air forces of Canada who, having
bcCIl placed all active service or called out {or training, service
or duty, was serving in any of such forces.

1',014'8 not
10 be «ranted
until judI"

(4) No probate or letters of administration shall be granted
until the judge is sa.tisficd that there is no undervaluation of
the estate of which probate or administration is being sought.

h.. proo of
nO under-

"al".I'on
laue 01
te
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... l"ation

lIul~.

and

tel"lation.

Where
de~h.o.d

no 6~H1
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Ontario

Cone'".i,'._

,,",of
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(5) In cases where there is a necessity for the speedy issue
of probate or administration and there is difficulty in ascertaining the true valuation of an estate, the judge may report
the salllc to the Treasurer of Ontario, and such probate or
administration may be issued upon the written consent of the
Treasurer or someone authorized by him to consent in such
cases.
(6) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor ill
Council, the Rules Committee may make rules and regulations
for the better carrying Ollt of subsections 4 and 5. R.S.O.
1950, c. 380, s. 32.

34. On every application for probate of a will or for lctters
of administration where the deceased had no fixed place of
abode in or resided out of Ontario at the timc of his dC<'l.th,
the same shall be made to appear by affidavit of the person
or one of the persons making the application, and that the
deceased died Ie..l.ving property in the county to the surrogate
court of which the application is made, or leaving no property
in Ontario, as the case may be, and thereupon and upon proof
of the will or, in case of intestacy, upon proof that the deceased
died intestate, probate of the wiU or letters of administration,
as the case may be, may be granted. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 33.
35. The affidavit as to the place of abode and property of
the deceased under sections 33 and 34, for the purpose of giving
a particular court jurisdiction is conclusive for the purpose
of authorizing the exercise of such jurisdiction, and 110 grant
of probate or administration is liable to be rocalled, revoked
or otherwise impeached by reason that the deceased had no
fixed place of abode in the particular county, or had not
properly therein at the time of his death, but ill case it is made
lO appear to the judge of the surrogate court before whom the
applicalion is pending that the place of abode of the deceased,

Sec" 40
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or the situation of his property, has not been correctly stated
in the affidavit, the judge may stay all further proceedings
and make such order as to the costs of the proceedings before
him as he deems just. RS.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 34.

. -"

36. Where application is made for letters of administra- ~r;::jf~if:cr~r
tion by a person not entitled to the same as next of kin of the obtAininl
r k""Ill, Irant
" "I
deceased, an ord er 513
t l(~ next 0
party to
nc~
I II b C rna d c reqUIring
d
"
"
"
h
r
h
n"1toftln
"
or at hers haVlllg or pretcn Illg mterest 10 t e property 0 t e to inLnt.!<l
dece.,l.sed, resident in Ontario, to show cause why the administration should not be granted to the person applying therefor;
and if neither the next of kin nor any person of the kindred of
the deceased resides in Ontario, a copy of the order shall be
served or published in the manner prescribed by the surrogate
court rules. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 35.

37.-(1) If the next of kin, usually residing in Ontario and TJDlp<?"r;y
"Id
" t h"um,n
rcguIarI y entJt
e to a d""
mllllster, "
IS b
a sent rrom 0 ntano,
e t;on tn..tracourt having jurisdiction may grant a temporary administra- cuU,n ....."
tion to the applicant; or to such other person as the court
thinks fit, for a limited time, or subject to be revoked upon the
return of such next of kin to Ontario.
(2) The administrator so appointed shall give such security ::c~;~:~ 10
as the court directs, and has all the rights and powers of a
general administrator, and is subject to the immediate control
of the court. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 36.

38: Subject t~ subsection 3 of section 75~ a notarial will ~~t;j:1
made III the Provillce of Quebec may be admitted to probate willa
without the production of the original will upon filing a notarial
copy thereof together with the other proper proofs to lead
grant. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 37.
30.. ~otice. of every applicati01~ for the grant o~ probate ~:~~"fr~ of
or adnullIstratJoll shall be transmitted by the registrar by
$uptemo
registered mail to the Registrnr of the Supreme Court by the ":~ii~.~I'on"
next post after the applic.'ltioll, and the notice shall specify the
name and description or addition, if any, of the deceased, the
time of his death, and the place of his abode at his decease, as
stated in the affidavits made in support of the application, and
the name of the person by whom the applic.'ltion is made, and
such other particulars as are prescribed by the surrogate
court rules. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 38.

to

4:0. Unless upon special order of the court, no probate or Cerlifica~
""
" s ha II be grantcu
-~"\
"
has recelvcu
. A..I trar
from 11011''''
a d mllllst(atlQn
tlntl t IIe registrar
of tho
a certificate under the hand of the Registrar of the Supreme ~~~m.
Court that no other applic.'ltion appears to have been made ill
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rcsp(.~·l of Ihe properl)' of lhe deceased. which certificate the
J{c~istr<tr of the Suprelile COlirt shall forward as 50011 as may

be (0 the rcg-islrar. R.S.O. 1950, c. 3HO, s. 39.
Il~"i>ltnr "f
thp ~II"""""

,'''U'l to
"",jrr~

lil~

41. ,\11 l10ticcs ill rcspl.'C1 of applications shall be filed al1(1
kept hy the HCJ.:"istrar of the Supreme Court. 1<.5.0. 1950,

c. 3::;0, s. -10.

ll"'j" of
IIrl{i.lrn' "I
thr "';"1"''''''
('<lion "hh
,el..."""" to

'12. The Registrar of the Supreme Court shall, with rcfcrCHee to every such llotice, CX;"lminc all l10tices of such <l.pplicaliolls n.'ccivcd from the scvernl rcgistrars so far as ap;lCars to

""'icr.

bc ncccssary to "sccrtain whcthcr or not application for probatc
or adll1 inistratioll ill rcspect of thc propcrty of the deceased h<ts
becllllladc in more than olle surrogate court, and he sh.1ll COIll111l1llicale with the rCKistrars as occasion requires in rel<ttion
to such applications. R.5.0. 1950, c. 380, s. 41.

Whtre

43.-(1) Wherc it appears by the certificatc of the !legis·
tra!" of thc Supremc Court that application for probate or
administration has bccn lllade to two or more surrogate courts,
the judges of such courts respectively shall Stny proceedings
thercin, leaving the pnrties to apply to a judge of thc Suprcmc
Court for such direction in thc matter as hc deems nccess,ary.
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diction

(2) On application madc to such judge, he shall inquirc
jnto the maller in a summary way and adjudge and determinc what surrog"ate court hilS jurisdiction.

O,dr.1IS '0

(3) Thc judgc lllay order costs to bc paid by any of the
applicants, and thc ordcr shall bc cnforced by the Suprcmc
Court.

Juri",',
rlrci._ion
r.n.l

(4) Thc detcrmination of the judge is final and conclnsive,
:;l.nd thc Registrar of the Suprcmc Court sl1:\11 without dclay
trallsmit a certified copy of thc judgc's order to the registrars
of thc surrogate courts whcrein stich applications were made.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 42.

."""

4-l:. Cavea Is agnillst t he grant of probatc or "dmi Ilistrat i011
may be lodgcd with thc Rc~istrar of thc Suprcmc Court or
wilh thc rcgistrar of a surrogilte court. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380,
s. 43.

"",i<. of

.",....18

4.1. Upon a cavcat being: lodged, thc rcgistmr shall without
delar scnd a copy thcreof to thc Rcgistrar or thc Suprcmc
('ourt to be enterc<'! alllOllg the C:lVcats lodgcd with hil11, <tlld.
upon noticc of all ilpplicalioll bcing- received fro111 thc registrar
of a surrogatc court undcr section 39, the Registrar of thc
Supremc Court sh.tll without delay forward to him notice of
any C;l\'cat thal has becn so lodged touching such application,
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and the notice shall accompany or be embodied in the certificate mentioned in section 40. R.S.O. 1950. c. 3 0. s. 44.
46. "here proceedings are taken for proving a will in Citation or
solemn form or for revoking the probate of a will on the Fn:e":'e~~ed
ground of the invalidity thereof or where in any other contentious cause or matter the alidity of a will is disputed, all
persons ha iug or pretendin to have an interest in the property affected by the will may, subject to this Act and to the
surrogate court rules, be summoned to see the proceedings and
may be permitted to become parties. subject to uch rules and
to the discretion of the court. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 45.

47. The court having jurisdiction may summon any person Citation to
named executor of any will to pro e, or refuse to prove, such ~:~~~n":e
will. and to bring in inventories and to do every other thing
necessary or expedient concerning the same. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 380, s. 46.
48. \\ hen an executor survives the testator, but dies with- Conseout having taken probate, and when an executor is summoned ~ir~;:~:r
to take probate, and does not appear. his right in respect of8 Ppear
the e.xecutorship wholly ceases, and the representation to the
testator, and the administration of his property. without any
further renunciation, goes, devolves. and is committed in like
manner as if such person had not been appointed e.xecutor.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 47.
49.-(1) \\ here an infant is sole executor, administration !"bere an
with the will anne.xed shall be granted to the guardian of the ~~~c~;:~lc
infant or to such other person as the court thinks fit, until the
infant has attained the full age of twenty-one years, at which
time. and not before, probate of the will may be granted to him.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380. s. 48.
(2) The person to whom su~h. administration .is granted ~d::J~~
has the same powers as an admllllstrator has by virtue of an trotor in
administration granted to him durante minore aelate of the uch case
next of kin. R.S.O. 1950, c. 3 0, s. 49.
5 O. An official copy of the whole or any part of a will or Offi~i31
an official certificate of the grant of any letters of adrninistra- copIes
tion may be obtained from the registrar on payment of the
prescribed fees. R.S.O. 1950. c. 380, s. 50.
51. Pending an action touching the validity of the will t~~~i of a deceased perSOll, or for obtaining, recalling or revoking prnd<nlr iii.
any probate or grant of administration, the surrogate court
having jurisdiction to grant administration in the case of
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intestacy Tllay appoillt all adlllinistrntor of the property of the
dl..'Cc..'lscd perSOIl, and the "dministrator so appointed has all
the rights and powers of a general administrator, other than
the right of distributillg the residue of the property, and every
such administrator is subject to the immediate control am}
direction of the court, and the court may dir<.oct that such
administrator shall receive out of the property of the dcce..'l.scd
such reasonable remuneration as the court deems proper.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 51.
T" what

~r
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52.-(1) Subject to subsection 3, where a person dies
intestate or the executor named in the will refuses to prove the
will, administration of the property of the deceased may be
cOlllmitted by the surrogate court having jurisdiction to the
husband, or to the wife, or to the next of kin, or to the wire
<tnd next of kin, as in the discretion of the court seems best,
"nd, where more persons th"n one claim the administration
as ne.xt of kin who are equal in degree of kindred to the
deceased, or where only one desires the administration as next
of kin where there are more persons than one of equal kindred,
the administration may be committed to such one or more
of such next of kin as the court thinks fit.
(2) Subject to subsection 3, where a person dies wholly
intestate as to his property, or leaving a will affecting property
but without having appointed an executor thereoi, or an
executor willing and competent to take probate alld the
persons elltitled to administration, or " majority of such of
them as are resident in Ontario, request that another person
be appointed to be the administrator of the property of the
dece.1.sed, or of any part of it, the right that such persons
possessed to have admil1istration granted to them in respect
of it belongs to such person.
(3) Where a person dies wholly intestate as to his property,
or le"ving a will affecting property but without having appointed an executor thereof willing and competent to take
probate, or wherc the executor waS at the time of the death
of such person residcnt out of Ontario, and it appears to the
court to bc neccssary or convenient by rcason of the insolvency of the estate of the deceased, or other special circumstances, to appoint some person to be the administrator of the
property of the deceased, or of any part of such property,
other than the person who if this subsection had not becn
enacted would havc been entitled to the grant of administration, it is not obligatory upon the court to grant administration
to the perSOll who if this subsection had not bcen enacted
would have bcen cntitled to a grant thereof, but the court
may appoint such person as it thinks fit upon his giving such
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security as it direct, and every such administration may be
limited as it thinks fit.
(4)
trust company may be appointed as administrator Appoinl.under subsection 2 or 3, either alone or jointly with another ~~~ of
person. R.s.(f 1950, c. 3 0, s. 52.
conlpany

53. After
a grant of administration, no person, other than 0Afftedr
g,ra.nt
• •
a mull.sthe admll1lstrator or executor, has power to sue or prosecute tration nn
. or oth
' act as executor 0 f t h e d eceascd as to act
person
any actIOn
erwlse
a. to
the property comprised in or affected by such grant of adminis- executor
tration until such administration has been recalled or revoked.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 53.
54. A person entitled to letters of administration to the Admini5tra.
. 1 d to take out such to
tion limited
property 0 f a d eceased person .
IS entlt e
personal
letters limited to the personal estate of the deceased. exclusive estate
of the real estate. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 54.
55.-(1) The person applying for a grant of probate or filing
administration shall before it is granted make or cause to be In"entory
made and delivered to the registrar a true and perfect inventOI) , verified by the oath of the applicant, of all the property
that belonged to the deceased at the time of his death.
(2) \ hen after the grant of probate or letters of adminis- further
. any property beI
' to t he d eceased at t h
'
Inventory of
tratlon
ongll1g
e time
0 f .ubseque.tly
d'
ed
disco"ereJ
·
d
h
d
.
I
d
d
.
h
.
.
h IS eat an not mC u e JO suc II1ventory lS Iscover property
by the executor or administrator, he shall, within six months
thereafter, make and deliver to the registrar an inventory,
duly verified by oath, of such newly discovered property.
(3) \\ here the application or ~r~nt is li~ited to part on~y ~e~}'"y in
of the property of the deceased, It IS sufficient to set forth 111 limited
such inventory the property intended to be affected by such grant
application or grant. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 55.

56.-(1) Where after a grant has issued out of the surro- fee On
"
I ncrea.sed
gate court the value of the estate has been II1creased for succes- "aluation
sion duty purposes, the executor or administrator shall forthwith pay to the registrar of the court from which the grant
issued the additional fees that would have been payable at the
time of the issue had the value of the estate been placed at
the amount to which it has been so increased, and the registrar
shall account for such additional fees in the same manner as if
they had been paid at the time of the issue of the grant. R.S.O.
1950, c. 380, s. 56.

a

(2) \Vhere after a grant has issued out of the surrogate ee • on d
court the ~alue of the estate has been decreased for succession v:f~:~~l1
duty purposes, the executor or administrator may apply to
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the rCg"istrar of the court frOlll which the gmnl isslled for a
rcfulld of the :llllOl1l1t of the difTcrCllCc between the amount
of the fees paid ;lIld the :I11l01lilt of the fel.'S that would have
been p.,)'ablc at lhe tillle of the issue had the value of the
estate been placed:lt the amount to which it wns so dcercns<.'d,
and the registrar shall l\lake such refund and amend his
records accordingly. 1955, c. 85, s. 1.
Co"..'luon~u

upon nee,,-

lor '""ou"e·
;nl

;') 7 .. 'Vherc a persoll rellOllHCCS probate of the will of which
he is appointed an executor, his rights in respect of the executorship wholly cense, and the representation to lhe testator
and the admillistration of his property, without any further
renunciation, goes, devolves 311d is committed ill like manner
3S if such person had 1I0t becn appointed execlltor. R.S.O.
1950, c. 380, s. 57.

bOnds

58. Exccpt whcre otherwise providcd by law, every person
to whom a grallt of administration, including administration
with the will annexed, is COlllmitted shall give a bond to the
judge of the court by which the grant is made, to enure for
the benefit of the judge of the court for the time being, or ill
cnse of the separation of counties, to enure for the benefit of
allY judge of a surrogate court to be named by the Supreme
Court for that purpose, with a surety or sureties as may be
required by the judge, conditioned for the due collecting,
getting in, administering ;:md accounting for the property
of the deceased, and the bond shall be ill the (orm prescribed
by the surrogate court rules, and in cases not provided for by
the rules, the bond shall be ill such form as the judge by special
order directs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 58.

When ""cur·

50. It is Ilot necessary for the Government of Ontario or
any department thereof or allY Provincial commission or
board created under any Act of the Legislature to give allY
security for the due performance of its duty as executor,
administrator, trustee, committee, or in any other office to
which it may be appointed by order of the court or under any
Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 59.

'Iy lint

required

Amo",," 01

GO.-(l) The bond shall be in a penalty of double the
alllount under which the property of the dcceast.'<i has been
sworn, and the judge lIIay direct that more than olle bond be
given SO:lS to limit lhe liability of any surety to such amount
as the judge deellls proper.

1'01.. or
reduce

(2) The judge may at allY time under special circumstances
reduce the amount of or dispense with the bom!. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 380, s. 60.

""cu,ity
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61. The judge on application made in a summary way ~:u~~:~; 10
and on being satisfied that the condition of the bond has been M.ignmdent
·
. t he b on d to some per- of bon 8
broken mayor der t he regIstrar
to assIgn
son to be named in the order, and such person is thereupon
entitled to sue on the bond in his own name as if it had been
originally iven to him, and shall recover thereon as trustee
for all persons interested the full amount recoverable in respect
of any breach of the condition of the bond. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 380, s. 61.

62. The oaths to be taken by executors, administratorsbeAeeound~ldo
.
. to b
'
b y ren ere
and guardIans,
an d t he b on d s or at Iler security
e gIven
administrators and guardians, and probates, letters of administration and letters of guardianship shall require the executor,
administrator or guardian to render a just and full account of
his executorship, administration or uardianship only when
thereunto lawfully required. R . . 0. 1950, c. 3 0, s. 62.
63.-(1) \\ here a surety for an administrator or guardian xd'edw!'r I
. or b ecomes .lI1S0I vent or were
h
for any ot h er rcason t he ...eur!t)·
n
Illonnin
dIes
.
f
.
I
d
b
d
'
.
d'
b
cerla'n
ea.eS
security lIrllIS le
y an a mll1lstrator or guar Ian ecomes
inadequate or insufficient, the judge may require other or
additional security to be furnished, and if it is not furnished
as directed by the jud e, he may revoke the grant of administration or letters of guardianship.
(2) The order may be made by the judge sua sponte or on ~rder b)'
the application of any person interested, R .. 0, 1950, c. 380, ~~~~!::;on
s. 63,
apphcouon

64.-(1) \Vhere a surety for an administrator or guardian ubstil,!t;on
.
h
to b e d'ISC h arged f rom h'IS a bl"IgatlOn or were
an of .eeunty
d eSlres
administrator or guardian desires to substitute other security
for that furnished by him, the judge may allow other security
to be furni hed in lieu of that of such surety or of the security
so furnished on such terms as he de ms proper, and he may
direct that, on the substituted security being furnished, and,
if the judge so directs, the accounts of the administrator or
guardian being passed, the surety or sureties be discharged.
(2) The application ma) be made e.'>: parte or on such I.'ow applieanotice as the judge directs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 3 0, s. 64.
lion made

65. Where an xecutor or administrator has passed hi oCfaneeJlal;on
S£>C'UTJ(Y
final account and has paid into court or distributed the whole
of the property of the deceased that has come to his hands,
the judge may direct the bond or other security furnished by
the executor or administrator to be deli ered up to be cancelled. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 65.
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Go. Where an c.xccutor or administrator has produced
evidence to the satisfaction of the jlldg-e thnt the debts of
the deceased have hccn paid and the residue of tnc estate
duly distributed, the judge III"}' make all order dirccting the
bond or other security furnished by the executor or administrator to be delivered up to be cancelled, but where an infant
was or is entitled to a part of the estate under the distribution,
the order shall not bc made until after such Ilotice as the judge
directs has bccn given to the Official Guardian, and where any
person who is a patient in an institution under The Aletltal
Hospitals Act was or is cntitlcd to a part of the estate under
the distribution, the order shall not be made until after like
notice has bccn givcn to the Public Trustee. R.5.0. 1950,
c. 380, s. 66.
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07.-(1) Whcre a claim or dcmand is made against the
estate of a deceased person or where the personal representative has notice of such claim or demand, he may serve the
claimant with a Ilotice in writing that he contests the 5<"1me in
whole or in part, and, if in part, stating what part, and also
referring to this section.
(2) Within thirty days after the receipt of such notice of
contestation or within three mOl1ths thcreafter if the judge of
thc surrogate court 011 application so allows, the claimant may,
upon filing with the registrar a statcment of his claim verified
by affidavit and a copy of the notice of contestation, apply to
the judge of the surrogate court for all order allowing his claim
and determining thc amount of it, and the judge shall hear
the parties and their witnesscs and shall make such order upon
the application as he deems just, and if the claimant does
110t make such application, he shall be deemed to have aban·
doned his claim and it is forever barred.

el.Ot.. ,,-ithi..
;uri...Jiet;on
of d,,·;;';(>"
eourt

(3) Where the claim is wi thin the jurisdiction of the division
court, an application for the extension of time referred to in
subsection 2 and the application for the order shall be made to
the judge of a division court ill which all action for the recovery
of the claim might be brought, and the application for the
order shnll be heard by the judge at the sittings of such court,
but where the claimant and the personal representative
COllscnt, the npplicntions may be made to the judge of the
surrogate court.

:-'-oli•• In
ouoh ca...,.

(4) Not less than seven days notice of the applicatioll shall
be given to the personal representative. and ",·here the application is to be made to the judge of the surrogate court, shall
also be given to the Official Guardian if infants are concerned,
and to stich, if any, of the perSOllS beneflcinlly interested in the
estate as the judge directs.

Sec. 67 (12)
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(5) \ here the application is made to th judge of the ~i::tn~~t"r
surrogate court, in addition to the persons to whom notice~8ted/obe
has been given, any other person who is interested in the ear
estate has the right to be heard and to take part in the proceedi~s. _
(6) Where the claim, or the part of it that is contested, ~on"dnt.to
,
d 0 f proceed'lI1g as provi'd ed or
Juna ICtlon
amounts to 800 or more, II1stea
"Ur~ogale
by this section, the judge shall, on the application of either ~~~~i~ntaae"
party, or of any of the parties mentioned in subsection 5,
direct the creditor to bring an action for the recovery or the
establishment of his claim, on such terms and conditions as
the judge deems just; provided that the claimant and the
personal representative may consent to have the trial before
the judge of the surrogate court and in that case the trial shall
take place and be disposed of before the surrogate court judge
under this section.
(7) Where the claim is within the jurisdiction of the division Fees an~
court, the fees and costs shall be according to the tariff of that ~r:~ :ith';n
dl\',slon .
court and .Il1 other cases the fees payable to the J. ud ge 0 f the ~OU!t,
surrogate court and to the registrar shall be the same as are JUrisdIction
allowed on an audit in an estate of a value equal to the amount
of the claim or so much thereof as is contested, and the fees
to be allowed to counselor solicitors shall be fixed and determined by the surrogate judge having regard to the amount
involved and the importance of the contest.
(8) This section applies, notwithstanding that the claim ;r~~";.~l~.ot
or demand is not presently payable, and that, for that reason, pa)'sble
an action for the recovery of it could not be brought.
(9) ~he judge may order the issue of ~ ~ommission to ta~e to~P~~d~~ion
the testimony of any person or party resldmg out of Ontano. sIJO\Oo;!'g.
commiSSIOn

(10) The judge may make an order for the taking of the Judkge

may

evidence of any material and necessary witness residing in ~~e~ a~
. wh
' . k
d
. fi
. b
I
0
,appotnhng
Ontano
0 IS SIC', age or m rm or IS a out to eave ntano a rerson to
de bette esse and provide to whom notice of the examination ~.11mo/lY
is to be given.
(11) A subpoena may be issued to enforce the attendance f~~t to
of witnesses to give evidence on any proceeding under this subpoenas
section.
(12) The rules of the Supreme Court so far as they are ~UI'8 of
applicable apply to every application for such commission c~~~~":.~pIY
or order for examination, the issue, execution, enforcement and
return the,reof and the judge has power to award costs of all
such proceedings according to the tariff in force from time
to time for like services in county courts.
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(13) Where" cbim is estnblishcd under this section, no
proceedings shall be takell to cilforcc payment of the claim
without the permission of the judge.
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(14) Where permission to enforce payment of a claim is
givell, the order shall be filed in the county courl and <In excell-

tiOll shall issue as upon a judgmellt of that court alld all order
for payment of costs lIIay be entered in the 5..1.IllC way. R.S.O.
1950, c. 380, s. 67.

U8.-(1) Where any claim or demand not within the
meaning of subsection 1 of section 67 is mal.!e against the
estate of .. deceased person or whcre the pcrsonal reprCSClltative has not icc or knowledge of the claim or demand, hc may
serve the claimant with the notice prescribed in the s''lid subSectiOll.
,\~pl;o&tion

hl' oI"i", ... '1
10' ""l.r lor
di .... ction.

="oli"~ in
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(2) Within thc time limits mcntiOlled in subsection 2 of
section 67, the claimant may, IIpon filing with the registrar a
statement of his claim verificd by affidavit and a copy of the
notice of contestatioll, apply to the judge of the surrogate
court for an order for directions as to thc disposition of the
claim or demalld, and if the claimant docs not make the
application he shall be deerued to have abandoned his claim,
and it shall bc forever barred.
(3) Not less than seven days notice of thc application shall
be givcn to the personal rcprescntative and to the Official
Guardian if infants arc concerned and to such, if any, of the
persons beneficially intcrested in the estate as the judge directs.
(4) The judge shall Ilmke such order upon the application
for directions as hc deems just and, in particular but without
limiting the generality of the foregoillg, he may,
(a) direct the claimant to bring an action for the recovery
or establishment of his claim on such terms and conditions as he deems just; and
(b) where the claim or demand is not presclltly recoverablc, prescribe the time after which the claimant
shall proceed pursunnt to the directions.

(5) By conscnt of the c1nimant and personnl representative,
the judge lllay direct th..t the trial t..ke place and be disposed
of before the surrogate court judge.
Application
of

".,t.

01 •. 01

lii.hlof

p'""'''''

'''1<'0","<1
to &1',...1

(6) When all order is madc under subsection 4, subscctions
9,10,11 alld 12 of section 67 apply.
(7) If thc pcrsonal representative docs not appeal from an
order made under subsection 2 or 4, the Officinl Guardian or
any person bcneficially interested in the estate may, by leave
of a judge of the Suprcme Court, appc,l1 therefrom.

Sec, 72 (2)
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(8) Where the claimant or the personal representative ~~:,,~:I
appeals from an order made under subsection 2 or 4, the Official ,nt~e;;:d d
Guardian and any person beneficially interested in the estate ~~ aI''''':!
may, by leave of the court that hears the appeal, appear and
be hC<"lrd. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 68.

09. Where the personal representative of a person c1aims~~~~i:r.._
the ownership of any personal property
lIot exceeding ill value
'ion of de,•
•
putu •• to
S800 and his claim is disputed by any other person, the dls- o"'nnohip
pUle may be determined in a summary manner and section 67
applies mula/is mll/m/dis. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 69.
70.-(1) The Li",ilaft"olls Act docs not affect the claim of:~·~i~·I!l60.
a person against the estate of a deceased persoll where IloticeMll!O,
of the claim giving full particulars of the claim and verified by :~::1inll1
affidavit, is filed with the executor or administrator of the ea....
estate at any time prior to the date upon which the claim would
be barred by The L£mifalio'l$ Act, but where no executor or
administrator has been appointed, the notice may be filed in
the office of the registrar of the surrogate court of the county
where the deceased person resided at the date of his death.

(2) Where the claim of a. person
against anv
other person
!'lJM'e!a.1
.
.
' . .
. pronS'OIl
would be barred by The L:nutatlons Act at any time wlthlll
three months after the death of the person having the claim,
the claim shall for all purposes be deemed not to be barred
until three months aftcr thc datc of such death. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 380, s. iO.
11. An executor who is also a trustee under the will may Aeeo".tinl:
b)· enooto'
' -" to account ror h'IS trustees h'IP ,III t he same manner "",tee
be reQUlrl:U
as he may be required to account in respect of his executorship.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 71.
12.-(1)
executor, admi nistrator.
trustee
under appro"a
Effect of, (> ,
.
. \Vhere:m
.
.
.
a WIll of which he IS an executor, or a guardian, has filed In lIOeo"nla b)·
' d"
, h '''''OII·te
t ,le proper surrogate court an account 0 r I1IS
ea 1I1gs Wit
j"rtge
the estate, and the judge has approved thereof, in whole or
in p<"lrt, if he is subsequently required to pass his accounts in
the Supreme Court, such appro\'al, except so far as mistake
or fraud is shown, is binding upon any person who was notified
of the proceedings taken before the surrogate judge or \vho was
present or represented thereat and upon e\·ery one claiming
under any such person.
(2) t\ guardian appointed by the surrogate court may pass l'usin~ ae·
'h t he estatc berorc tiC
1·JU dgcg".,d;ans
eo"nlO b..
' d"
t he accounts 0 r hIS
ea Illgs Wit
of the court by which letters of guardianship were issued.
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judlle On
plI. . inll

(3) The judge, Oll p..'lssing the aCCQunts of an executor,
administrator or such a trustee, has jurisdiction to enter into
and l\l;'\kc full inquiry alld nccolillting of and concerning the
whole propcrt}' that the dcccnscd was possessed of or entitled
10, and the administration and disbursement thereol in as
full and ample a manner as Illay be done ill the Master's office
under :l.ll 3dministratiOll order, alld, for such purpose, mny
take evidence and decide all disputed matters arising in such
:\ccollnting, subject to appeal.

",",Ollnt"
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(4) The judge, on p.., ssing any accounts under this section,
has power to inquire into nny complnint or claim by any
person interested in the tnking of the accounts, of misconduct,
neglect, or defnult on the pnrt of the executor, aclministrntor
or trustee, occasioning financial loss to the estate or trust fund,
and the judge, on proof of such claim, may order the executor,
administrntor or trustee, to pay such sum by way of damages
or otherwise, as he deems proper and just to the estate or
trust fund, bu t aIly order lllade under this subsection is subject
to apr)Cal.
:'lIar order
hi • • nd .h"e
di...,etioD ....
\0 pleadinlla,
eto.

(5) The judge may order the trial of an issue of any complaint or claim under subsection 4, and in such case he shall
make all neccss.....ry directions as to pleadings, pnxluction of
documents, discovery and otherwise in connection with the
issue.

nernov.lto

(6) Any person interested in the taking of such accounts,
or any executor, administrator or trustee against whom any
complaint or claim has been made on the passing of such
accounts as provided in subsection 4 lIlay apply to a judge of
the Supreme Court for an order removing the proceedings to
the Supreme Court, if in his opinion the claim is of such a
nature or of such iml>ortance as to render it proper that it
should be disposed of by the Supremc Court, and for the
purpose of making such application, the applicant is entitled
to an adjournment of the proceedings in thc surrogate court.

Sup...,me
CoWL

(7) The persolls interested in the taking of such accounts
or the making: of such inquiries are, if resident in Ontario,
entitled to not less than seven days notice thereof, and, if
resident out of Ontario, are entitled to such notice as the
judge directs. H..S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 72 (1.7).
1\'otioe 10
person.
undn

diaabilily

n.S.O. 1960.
e.236

(8) Where a person entitled to notice under subsection 7
is an in{ant or is of unsound mind and is not a patient in an
institution under The Mental Hospitals Act, his notice shall be
served UI>OIl the Official Guardian not less than twenty-one
days before the day apl>ointed for the passing of the accounts,
and unless such notice is so given such person is Ilot bound
by the passing of the accounts.

Sec. 74 (1)
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(9) Where a person entitled to notice under subsection 7 ~:~':.aJ;D
is a patient in an institution under The Melltal Hospitals Act. b""p't.>1
his notice shall be served upon the Public Trustee not less
than twenty-one days before the day appointed for the passing
of the accounts, and unless such notice is so given such person
is not bound by the passing of the aCCQunts. 1959, c. 98, s. 1.

(to) Where by the tefms of a will or other instrument in Xo~ic< of
writing under which such an executor, administrator or trustee ~~:~t.lIO
' Public
b<l",,<~edon
. h
acts, rc..'l I or persona I property or any ng
tor·Illterest t h
crelll,
or proceeds thcrdrom have heretofore been given, or arc Tn.I.I~~
hereafter to be vested in any person, c.xecutor, administrator
or trustec for any religious, educ.'ltional, charitablc or other
purpose, or are to be applied by him to or for any such purpose,
notice of taking the accounts shall be served upon the Public
Trustee.
\Vb"" ~r_
( 11) Where a person has died intestate in Ontario and IOn
10 "'no,,,
administration has been granted to some person, not one of .~mjni"'~
the next of kin, and it appears to be doubtful whether the~o~ofr&n.
.
II
..
Intestate
e t any next 0 Ik·"Ill h·1m survIving
or t hat t here are nUlolkln
no known ne.xt of kin residcnt in Ontario, notice of taking the
accounts shall be sen'oo upon the Public Trustee.

(12) Where accounts submitted to the judge of a surrogate~~~i:ft~~"
court are of an intricate or complicated charactcr and in his perl '!" .
. .
.
...
h
.
eum".•hon
opinion require expert IllVestlgatlon, e may appoint an of .""aunt.
accountant or other skilled person to investigatc and to assist
him in auditing the accounts. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 72 (9-11).

73.-(1) An executor or an administrator shall not be t,;~-~::".e.
required by any court to render an account
of the property of •OUdIO:",or
•
m,nlett.·
the deceased, otherwise than by all Illvcntory thereof, unless 10", Oorll.
C-h
If
f
.
cd
.
h
pelblbl.to
at t he Instance or on U<: a 0 some person Interest
III SUC . .eaunt
property or of a creditor of the deceased, nor is an executor
or administrator otherwise compellable to account before any
judge.
(2) This section applies notwithstanding any provision to Applicuion
the contrary of any bond or security heretofore given by the
executor or administrator. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 73.

74.-(1) Where letters probate, leuers of administration Fee....,. . .
•
NlSl<! """
or letters of guardianship are sought and the whole property not uOffd
of the deceased or of the ward does not exceed in value S400, $~OO
the registrar shall prepare the necessary papers leading to the
grant sought, including all papers and proofs required by
The Succession Duly Acl, and the bond, if any, and he shall ~,~~. 1960.
administ~r the neceS5.."lry oaths, and the total amount to be 0
charged to the applicant for all the proceedings and sen'ices
shall be $2.
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(2) Where letters probate, letters of adlllillistratioll or
lellers of gll,lrIliallShip :lfC sought allJ the whole property of
the deceased or of the ward docs 110t cxccL'C1 $1,000, the fees
payable to lite judge ami the registrar sh<lll be ollc-half of the
fl.:cs p.-.yablc according: to the tariff in the case of an estate

uty

,,,,I eoeco'.
Sl.lJOO

1I0t

exceeding"

SUlllWGATE cOUins

ill

Sec 74 (2)

vallie SI,OOO.

J",l~e may
.Mi.f)" l';m..'II ""

(3) If the judge has rcaSOll to believe that lhe property
exceeds in value $1,000, he shnll refusc to proceed with the
npplication until he is satisfied as to the real value.

Fee.....here
e.t.te eou_
,i,to of

(4) Subject to subsection I, where the whole prol>crty of
the dccensoo or of the lI';lrd consists of insurauce lllOllCY or of
insurance money and II'caring apparel, although general letters
!Jrobate, gelleralletters of ad ministration or letters of guardianship arc sought, the fees payable thereon shall be as follows:

'0
,,·~I ""l"e

",."rn..""
Ill0""YO and
....e"'inll:

"'_11'1,,1

I. \Vhere the Illsurance money docs not exceed

.............

$4

2. \Vhere the Illsurance llloney exceeds $1,000
but docs not exceed $2,000.... .............
.............

$6

3. \Vhere the Insurance money exceeds $2,000
but docs Ilot exceed $3,000......... ,.............. .............

$8

$1,000...

,

...............

Apportionment of

(5) The Lieutenaut Governor in Council may apportion
the fees payable between the judge and lhe registrar.

Fee. to be
ud",;,". ul

(6) The fees prescribed by this section arc exclusive of any
other fees payable to the Crown, and do not include the fees
payable in respect of contentious business. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 380, s. i4.

,~.

r..eo p&yaLle

(OJ

e'G"'ll

~bnneT of
gi"ing effeet
h. grant. of
pmlot.'r. e'e.,
of J,;"lIlish or

75.-(1) Where prob:lte or letters of administration or
other legal doculllent purporting to be of the same nature
granted by a COllrt of competent jurisdiction in the United
Kingdom or in a province or territory of Canada or in any
other British possession is produced to and a copy thereof
deposited with the registrar of any surrogate court and the
prescribed fees arc paid as all a grant of probate or administra·
tion, the probate or letters of administration, or other docu·
ment shall, under the direction of the judge, be scaled with the
seill of the surrogate court, and thereupon is, as to personal
property, of the like force and effect in Ontario as if the same
hau been originally granted by such surrogate court, and is,
so far :IS rcg:lrds Ontario, subject to any order made b}' such
court, or 011 appeal therefrom, as if thc probate or letters
of administration had been granted thereby.

[..,tte" of
verifloation
in Qu.l>o:<:

(2) Subject to subsection 3, letters of verification issued
ill the !'rovince of Qucbec shall be deemed to be a probate
withi1l the meaning of this section.

Colon.al
Cou,u

Sec. 78 (1) (c)
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Erre.etolrc(3) \\ here it has been shown that the will was e;l(ecuted M'ahnR
as
in manner and form sufficient to pass real property in Ontario to resl
under The Wills Act and the judge so certifies, the sealing has ~.o~t~960.
the same effect a to real property as if probate had been c. 433
granted by the surrogate court.
e~urdilY rc·
(4) The letters of administration shall not be sealed with Qutre
the seal of the surrogate court until a certificate has been filed
under the hand of the registrar of the court which issued the
letters that security has been given in such court in a sum of
sufficient amount to cover as well the a et within the jurisdiction of such court as the assets within Ontario, or in the
absence of such certificate, until like ecurity is given to the
judge of the surrogate court covering the as ets in Ontario as
in the case of granting original letters of administration.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 3 0, s. 75.

76.-(1) The fees payable to the Crown are payable in law Wherbellee.
e ltl
stamps and the fees payable to the judge are payable in law law .tamps
stamp except in a county where the Lieutenant Governor in
Council provides otherwise. 1957, c. 119, s. 4.
~

pa~'a

(2) The stamps in respect of a grant of probate or adminis- Affixing
tration or guardianship shall be affi.· d to the order for the .lamps
grant and not to the probate or letters of administration or
guardianship. R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 76 (2).

77.-(1) The fees payable upon the value of the estate on
Fee. 110 he
"a ue of
of the deceased shall be calculated upon the value of the whole whole <8lsle
estate, including the real estate as well as the personal estate.
(2) In calculating the value of the real property, there shalll)(,duction
be deducted the actual value of any encumbrance thereon.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 380, s. 77.

78.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant R\Jle. Com'
'1 t he R
.
m.tlee
msy
. C ounCI,
uI
esC ommlttee
may,
make rules
G overnor In
(a) make rules for regulating the practice and procedure

in the surrogate courts;
(b) make rules and regulations regulating and fixing all
fees payable to the Crown, the judge, the registrar,
and other officers of the court, and fees and expenses
payable to witnesses, in respect of proceedings in
such courts;
(c)

prescribe a tariff of fees to be allowed to solicitors
and counsel practising in such courts;

1020
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(d) prescribe forms (or use in such courts.
Ezi~tinf;

rul••. tnrifT
Bud form:3

(2) The exi til1~ rules, fees payable to the rown, f cs to
be nllowccl to olicitors ancl (arms rcmnin in (orce until nltered,
nlllcndccl or revoked. R.S. . 1950, . 3 0, . 78.

